MBHS Orchestra Annual Fees
Please print this form and turn it in with your payment!
The Boyd Orchestra Activity fee for the 2019-2020 school year is a one-time fee of
$70. This includes the student's orchestra shirt, black performance binder, one
entry for solo and ensemble contest, as well as assisting with transportation
costs, clinicians, and other necessities for the benefit of all orchestra students.
Click the fee amounts below, add up and send check to school made payable to
MISD. Fees are non-refundable.

Student’s Name _________________________
Annual Fee for all orchestra students (at least $10 due by Sept.
4th)

$70.00

School-Owned Instrument Maintenance Fee (due by Sept. 4th)
Due only for Cello and Bass students

$50.00

OPTIONAL FEES - you may also pay the following fees in advance. Please note
that MISD may not accept any check over $250. If you are paying more than
this, please write multiple checks.
Fall Orchestra Trip (Nov. 22, Dallas) Deposit (due by Sept. 4th)
OR Pay for the trip in full

$40.00
$120 to pay
in full

Ambassadors yearly dues (due by Sept. 28th)
This fee is due if your child wishes to commit as a member of
Orchestra Ambassadors this year.

$20

Donations - we appreciate any extra you can give to help other
students who cannot afford their orchestra fees. Thank you!

$_____

TOTAL

$ ______

If you need to pay your orchestra fees in installments, we will work with you!
Please pay at least $10 by September 4th and reminders will be sent for you to
gradually pay throughout the year.
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO McKINNEY ISD and write MBHS Orchestra
on the memo line at the bottom of your check. Checks are preferred, but cash
and money orders are also accepted. Remember, MISD CANNOT ACCEPT ANY
CHECK OVER $250. IF YOU ARE PAYING MORE THAN THIS AMOUNT, SPLIT INTO
MULTIPLE CHECKS!

